
O'Connor of Jerusalem's
Ecole Biblique says there's no
evidence for that claim.

Such balance contrasts
With major documentaries on
New Te$t~ent history from
ABC News ill 2000 and from
PBS inJ998 and again this
year, which have leaned to-
ward the skeptical left.

The series slips up only
once, sa~g the Gospel of
Thomas, which does not men-
tion Jesus' miracles, Crucifix-
ion or Resurrection, "is old
enough to have been included
in the New Testament" along- .
side the standard Matthew,
Matk,Lukeand John.

That's highly debatable.
The sUrviving Thomas text
was Written in the fourth cen-
tiIrybut it is quoted in third-
cen~ works,~d many
think it dates from at least
the secondce~t;Ury. But
there's no scho~arly consensusResurrection sites).

./--"

s~ppl&nt theC~stian .holy
sIte, So we know the spot local
Christians identified as of
A.D. 132.

SPIPmingup, Jonathan
Reed of California's Universi-
tY of LaVerne tells viewers,
"ill general, archaeology
paints a picture that is very
much in.lj,ne With what you
findjn the Gospels," but be-
lievingChristians want exter-
nalproofs for things scien-
tists Will never find.

"ill the end" the suave,
narrator Keith David in-
tones, "neither ar;chaeology
nor any other science can
prove or disprove" the
events of "the world-trans.,
forming years when Jesus
walked the Galilee."

Did Jesus really perform
miracles or rise from the
~veon the third day?

"It is, and always has been,
a matter of faith."

fled the site to Helena, the
80-yeClr70ldmother of Con-
stantin~ the first Christian
emperor. She then had a..
churchbliilt there. The
ch urch and tra di ~onal tomb
of Jesus were obliterated by
Mu~liWC,on;que~ors in 1009,
adding difficulttes for mod-
em rese~ers,

~e pro~~<;:Qnclud~s
that It'spoSSlble$e tomb
wasJocatedat thechutch,
oWlledby Orthodox and
Catholic groups, or nearby.
Experts discoUllt the rival"
"GardeaTomb" north of the.
city walls, a claimed burial
site lQng preferred by Protes-
tarttsandAnglicans.

We're on more solid
grQUlld with the Church of
theN ativity in Bethlehem,
the traditional site of Jesus'
birth, thaDks tQ the RomanE H dri ' H b .~~l mperor a an. e uut a

pagan temple to Aphrodite to

put1:ingThomas as early as
the first century; when ex-
perts agree the Gospels in the
New Testament were written..

The documentaries show
how research can provide
context for Jesus' actions and
sayings.

For example, in Mark 12:1,
Jesus tells a parable about a
winemaker who b1iilt a tower
at his vineyard. Someschol-
ars, looking backward 20 cen-
turies, have considered that
an obvious mistake Jesus
wouldn't have made; They fig-
ure some later Miter made
up the words.

But a recent excavation at
Jesus' hometown, Nazareth,
found three towers at a grape
field dating from Jesus' time,
apparently used to watch out
for grape thieves..

On the Holy Sepulchre de-
bate, we know that in A.D.
326locaI Christians identi-

---J ~.,",UL~~ ~.'"'
event. Then1erome Murphy-...,

During Holy Week, televi-
sion often feat;Ui:es biblical
dramatizations. But this year,
cable's History .,,~
Charmeloffersiour i;"';';;c;;;,c
documentaries on c"
what archaeology ,
tells ~s a!><>ut Jesus;;;,;
and histirtles. The
carefully researched
programs are en-
hanced by hand-
some visuals and
well-paced scripts.

The episodes: "'"
Thesday: "The RIO I

Lost Youth of Jesus" OST
(birth and child-, "c

'chood). "
Wednesday:,"~m Galilee

to Jerusalem"(Jesus' travels
as an adult).

Thursday: "The Way of the.; "
Cross" (HolyWeekt;y~ts)."

April 18: "Mysteriesoi
Golgotha" (CrucifiXion and

~-

The firiaIseamii!nton
~~

G()od Friday sifts th~prob-
lematic evidence for

JerosaIem'sChurclI
oftbe Holy SepUl-
chfe as the place
where Jesus was en~

f tombed and rose.'
bodilyjrom the
~yeon E~ster.

f meb~st~sp~ct
of thesenes IS the

f thoughtful qeat-
I mentsof Bible con-

,.ccccc; ftoversies, whiclI
fARO employ an ideologi-
LIN~ cally mixed,intema-

tion~cast of sclIol.
arg.

Forinstance, John Do- Cc
~cCross~of pePaUl Urli-
verslJ:y, a Chicago Roman
Catholic sclIool, contends
that Jesus never cetebrated I

c

the Last Supper. and that the
e~rlv rhl1rrh "r'r.."tpn" 1"h..


